S
ince the Institute of Medicine's (IOM) 2001 landmark report, "Crossing the Quality Chasm," health systems, payers, and the public have given increasing attention to the need for improved population-level health outcomes in the United States. This shift has resulted in a gradual transformation in reimbursement structures toward value-based rather than volumebased payments. Yet approximately 80% of health outcomes are driven by factors outside the clinical care sector, 1 such as racism and poverty, yielding disparities in education, employment, and housing. This tension between accountability and influence has begun to spur innovation as hospitals, insurers, and practice groups seek approaches to improving community and population health that extend beyond the usual clinical activities. 2 As with historical breakthroughs in medical science, such a sweeping change in scope poses enormous challenges for health care educators. Trainees must graduate with knowledge and skills to practice in a new model of health care, yet faculty often lack the expertise to guide them. Over the last decade, the IOM, 3 professional organizations, and primary care academicians [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] have promulgated recommendations and strategies for enhancing physician education in community and population health. Yet recent survey data continue to show significant shortcomings in both curricula and outcomes in medical schools and primary care residency programs across the United States.
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Methods
Recognizing the above concerns, the University of Wisconsin-Madison Department of Family Medicine (DFM), one of the largest family medicine departments in the United States with training sites in urban and rural communities throughout 
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METHODS:
In 2011, the University of Wisconsin Department of Family Medicine began transformative work to become a Department of Family Medicine and Community Health (DFMCH). As part of this effort, educators in the department addressed deficiencies in its residency's community and population health curriculum by implementing curricular change and faculty development. A set of guiding principles, "Three Community Health Responsibilities for Family Doctors, " was developed to provide background and structure to current and future work.
RESULTS: An annual program evaluation survey was administered to faculty and residents between 2012 and 2016. Respondents reported a significant increase in their understanding of population and community health over the prior year in each year this was assessed (P<0.001).
CONCLUSIONS: Community and population health principles have become part of the fabric of the entire residency curriculum in the DFMCH. Faculty development was a key part of this work and will be integral to sustaining improvements. This report focuses on changes to residency education in community and population health at the Madison Family Medicine Residency Program, a 3-year program with 42 residents who train at four continuity clinic sites in Dane County, Wisconsin. In 2011, the community health curriculum in the Madison residency program consisted of a month-long block rotation in the first year and an expectation that a community medicine project be completed prior to graduation. The block rotation consisted of educational visits to community agencies and was supplemented with curricular modules on broad topics such as health policy and epidemiology. Residents often developed projects that were limited in scope and sustainability due to lack of time (8 allotted half days in each of the second and third years of training) and faculty involvement. Engagement with community members and application of data to inform these projects were limited in most cases.
The HRSA grant team assigned five of its coinvestigators (JL, RL, KR, BA, JE) to an education team focused on improving residency education around community and population health. We assessed the existing curriculum and retained the exposure to community resources and partners as well as foundational didactic sessions introducing basic principles of community health, health economics, health services, and health policy. We sought to supplement and contextualize these curricular concepts with real-time data related to patient panels and local populations. Faculty-championed community partnerships were developed to assure more formal and sustainable community-centered and data-informed engagement. We determined that successful implementation of these changes would require faculty development, as most of our faculty had not been exposed to a robust curriculum in these areas in their own family medicine training.
Faculty Development
Following a needs assessment via email survey (see Appendix), opportunities for faculty development on topics such as patient engagement, population health data literacy, addressing social determinants of health in clinical practice, and physician involvement in advocacy were identified and prioritized. Educational content was integrated into existing monthly faculty meetings and annual faculty development days for a total of 4 to 8 hours annually.
Residency Curricular Change
To provide a framework for ongoing curricular content development and revision for residency education and faculty development, a document was created addressing the fundamental question, "What should be the role of family physicians in improving community and population health?" Finding a dearth of answers to this question in published literature and through national family medicine organizations, we answered the question ourselves through iterative conversations with internal and external stakeholders. Our framework, "Three Community Health Responsibilities for Family Doctors," outlines what we see as the essential community health competencies for family physicians: (1) understanding the difference between health and the health care system, (2) leading the way to an equitable, affordable health care system, and (3) being a community partner (Table 1). We chose to label this framework "responsibilities" for family doctors rather than just "competencies" in order to convey what we believe is a moral imperative to engage in this work.
The three main curricular innovations introduced included topic-based, clinic-oriented population health modules; clinic-based demographic and health community health practice profiles (CHPP) extracted from the electronic health record (EHR); and CHPP-informed, faculty-supported community engaged partnerships.
The population health modules, delivered over the course of 2 years, focus on nine core topics addressing eight questions on each topic ( Table  2 ). The topics chosen include a variety of prevalent chronic diseases, maternal-child health, and prevention. All topics are amenable to analysis of internal data (from our EHR) and external data (from county, state, and national data sets) to support the goal of looking at health conditions from a community health perspective. The modules have helped residents reframe their approach to disease management and recognize the complex social determinants of health, including health inequities, which lie beyond clinical guidelines.
The CHPP combines EHR health and demographic data with publically available economic hardship data mapped for neighborhoods served by each clinic site. These data are incorporated in the population health modules to enhance learner engagement. For example, in examining racial disparity data for asthma at one clinic site, geo-mapping revealed a cluster of African-American patients with asthma who live within a mile of a meat processing plant. This finding led to discussion about potential environmental exposures that may impact asthma-related health outcomes.
The community-engaged partnerships are more rigorous and structured than the prior community medicine projects. A community needs assessment, evaluation of interventions, and equitable partnering with community members are now expected. Residents meet early in the process with faculty leaders to learn about current clinic-community partnerships and look at data in their CHPP to identify health issues that are relevant to their community.
Our ultimate vision for this work is that each clinic will engage in one to two sustained partnerships involving faculty, residents, and staff. Residents will have opportunities to learn about initiating, sustaining, and growing partnerships throughout their training. As an example, faculty and residents at one clinic collaborated to engage obese patients in a novel 20-week group visit intervention focusing on lifestyle changes with an emphasis on healthy eating and practical approaches to fitness. It was founded on the principles of peer support, and also highlighted the importance of ongoing support from community partners, including ORIGINAL ARTICLES financial incentives from local health maintenance organizations. Through this work, the clinic has formed enduring community connections with local grocery stores, restaurants, insurance companies, and fitness facilities. This annual intervention has led to improvements in individual health outcomes, including weight loss, improved mood, and decreased pain. 12 Additional examples of community-engaged partnerships are briefly described in Table 4 .
The goals of the community health curriculum for our residency have not substantially changed with the implementation of the new curricular elements. What has changed is improved access to data to support our work, and greater expectations of utilizing this data in tandem with personal interactions with leaders of community organizations.
In addition to the communityengaged partnerships, experiential components of the curriculum include workshops on health equity designed to help recognition of race as a social construct and racism as a social determinant of health. Participants discuss identity, intersectionality (how various social identities such as race, gender, class, or sexuality overlap and contribute to discrimination), and privilege. They also examine how these impact our perspective, communication, and action as health care providers and team members, how they contribute to ongoing health inequities, and how to identify and interrupt implicit bias on a personal and institutional level.
An annual survey of program faculty and residents developed by the primary investigator and coinvestigators of the HRSA grant assessed the impact of the curricular innovations outlined above. An electronic baseline survey was administered in 2012, and a follow-up survey was administered in each of the subsequent years of the grant period through 2016. The total number of faculty in the DFMCH during these years was between 125 and 142, and there were 42 total residents each year (14 per class). Kruskal 
Improved Knowledge and Skills
Faculty and resident survey respondents indicated that understanding their patients' communities was either very important (faculty 43.9%, residents 66.7%) or critically important (faculty 34.1%, residents 26.7%) to their practice of family medicine at baseline in 2012, and this did not significantly change over time for either group ( One resident commented in the survey that ... in conjunction with other residency education opportunities, I feel that I am getting a wonderful useful exposure to the foundations of community health and will be able to apply the things I've learned to my future practice after graduation.
The main faculty concern about this work revolved around the lack of protected time for most faculty to engage in community work:
I understand it to be taking care of the community as a whole. To get to this point however we need someone that has dedicated time to take care of the community as a whole. As practitioners, I feel that we have a part in this, but it is often on the individual basis. I admire people that go above and beyond this and use their free time and family time to help the community. My family would understand, but they are ultimately more important to me at this time.
Discussion
Faculty development and residency curricular change in the areas of population health and community health were critical components of the DFM's transformation to a DFMCH. Survey data assessing the impact of these changes show a significant increase in faculty and residents' experience and understanding of population and community health over the 5-year grant period.
Though not formally measured, we have found that residency curricular change around community and population health has led to a remarkable cultural shift in our family medicine residency. Community 522 JULY-AUGUST 2018 • VOL. 50, NO. 7 health is now woven into the fabric of our educational activities. For example, without prompting by the education team, our residency program altered their evaluation form such that all residency education seminars are now evaluated for community health content through questions about whether the content was patient-, family-, and community-centered and whether it addressed issues of health care inequities, cultural context, and/or social justice.
FAMILY MEDICINE ORIGINAL ARTICLES
We recognize several limitations in our work. First, we are a single residency program that has benefitted from the financial support of a federal grant, allowing our education team to have funded time to design and implement curricular change. However, we view our team's most useful output as not heavily grant dependent, and thus replicable in other settings. Our community partnerships used little of the formal grant funding, helping to ensure their sustainability. Creation of our population health teaching modules also relied heavily on open-access internet material such as Center for Disease Control and County Health Ranking data, graphs and maps. Clinic-specific data is produced for use by our clinic's operational leadership; we repurpose it in an educational context. Second, the survey-based evaluation of our work must be viewed as preliminary and inconclusive given our low response rate and focus on assessing attitude and knowledge but not behaviors. In the future we plan to include questions regarding job duties and skills in community and population health in our graduate survey to see if our graduates are implementing these techniques in their practices. Third, we have not assessed any patient-or population-based outcomes thus far. These are more difficult to achieve, but they do remain the ultimate goal of our work.
The importance of faculty development in these areas cannot be overstated. As we worked on new curricular elements in community and population health, we found a need to educate ourselves and our faculty colleagues on these topics. Many faculty members had not had robust training in community health principles during their own family medicine training, and most were eager to engage in learning activities on topics of community and FAMILY MEDICINE ORIGINAL ARTICLES population health. In many cases, the sessions highlighted and recognized values and work that was already being done outside of formal job duties. These educational efforts have empowered our faculty to engage in and sustain community-driven partnerships as well as provide mentorship to residents and model community health competencies.
In summary, we found that curricular transformation toward community and population health led not only to improved learner outcomes in knowledge and experience in these areas, but it also lent support to important cultural changes across the department as a whole. We are now proud to be members of a Department of Family Medicine and Community Health. 
